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EMEATIOR
Members d "Day-Spring Sec-

!tin611 Cadetsof 'temperance,"
• gire an Esbibition at their Hall in
chiatimbeg street, on Saturday Lee-
• Ike Mb December inst., to consist
ut jore ar a Essays, Dialogues, Songs.
Ake. The :doom will be opened at 6 o'-
clock, tberesereises commencing at 6 1-1.
ehos& Admission 121rents—tickets to
be bad at the door on the evening of ex-
hairdos-

The mGetiss Ledge Bond" will be
preset t. and assist in the exercises of the
eirllllllllg-

-117'Tbe proceeds of the exhibition are
to he devoted to defraying the expenses in.
curved in the institution of the Section.

einollos 'Vogler. E. Morgan Warren,
Clarks Taw, Letori+ D.Sell, •

31:- siithert, jeomwitteci.
Dry. 22. 1848.—td

DEDICATION.
WINE Evangelical Lutheran Chur?h of

St. James. in the Borough of Gettys-
burg. Pa... mill be dedicated to the divine
service of Almighty God, on Sunday the
list' of December inst. Divine aerviee
may he expected in the German language
at 10 o'clock. A. M.. and in the English
bowie/we at. l o'clock. P. M. Divine tier-

s i.-i- contanited on Monday. M in-
mud people el all (71iristi;in denomi-

nations are respectfully invited to attend.
A collection grill be taken on the occa-

sion kk aisl is defraying lie expenses in-
curred bj :he erecunn ofhouse.

A. U hl:K'l'"!..
GE4,RGE
Nl_ ZiAL.rzw Eli,

CULP,
11. HUPP, 1

Fee_ 1. 1818.
pares. asi she Cow ty will please ropy.

Code itors, emiLr .Voitte.

TIE Collectors of Taxes in the dant-
eat townships of .darns county, are

hemehy welled they will be required
so scale up dl,rtf -dliplicates on or before
Saturday ,the 30th dog of Ikreinber next.
cm hsch day the Commissioners will
towel at their offine to give the necessary
eansieratiosts.

'CPAs funds are required to meet the
rataw.hate demands apinst the county.

wrell7wlllertars will be expreted to use all
pws,:bk• dilleestee towards an fmmedirrle
,r,iiressoo of their assesstuents. and to pay
tr.e arsuavel revitzed into the Treasury, on
or flare the November Court.

lIEINTZELNIA N,
J %COB KING:
J. G. 1101.1 N ING'STA

Commissioners.
]butt—l. ArzittNsayou, Clerk.
Nos- 17. 11340.—tJ

Truperaare Mass Convention
1117 ..V TE 11SY OWN_

micas of the Tomperance ceaserr nof a-vet:ll.le in MTt•S (71111VellIi(K1.

wa ihtf lionterstown clinrch. on NEW
1E..4111.5 Dia. at 10 o'clock. It ie

Shaped that the frien4ls of the cause will
taws oat lc strung farce, and give a new
imparts tis dte work in this county.—
Sreakiwe way I.e experved. as 'isnot.

The dilemmaTeenperanceorganisations
in die coacsoy are requested to appoint hill

alliriegatinio. who will coins prepared with
the sisal Teaspecauce statistics.

A. IC. Itiner.,
Jain& WeAy,
E W. Stottle,

aroa Watson,
D. A. Buehler,
Jahn DteLoon.

Je la F. Finny, Win W. Paxton,
.laL L. Niamey, David M. M)era,
Cte.s. Hagerman. Lime%Moine,

Dr- I Mr=

11.tt.8.M. 117014. SALE.

TIIF. triltseriber ittrera at Private Sale,
on advantageous terms,

A FARM,
vituase in Franklin township, Adams (milit-

ia-. adjoining lands of Robert Sheklev,
*Mil&Bailer.. and Wm. Hain ilton, with-
in 3 nodes of Ibenystung, eiontaining

181 Acres and 91 Perches.
Torte are about 411 Acres of Woodland,
sad therestusika Aod cultivation. There

ars two

s Dwelling Houses
I on the Farm, .a double LOG

IRAR.S.wewly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water. with a pump in
one of them ; a safficitut quantity of Fruit
Trees. such as Apiile. rear. IleaCh and
Cherry. Thee is Meadow Sufficient to
Nuke 131toss of Hay yearly. About 1500
bomb& ofLinebare been puton duo form,
aid aboutU99 cisesnut roily. '

Thin waidoi watt to be divided into two
Trans. bothofclear and wood land.
•..45,:pisteisa withing to, purchase,. will
be-Abown she farm, by Henry Trestle:
residing thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE. •
.5.1y28„1848.-4,

LIETIMT• tk
J. 'M. STEVENSON,

minaiSii of another *vatic=
JOU• 'is the, paces of Goods;'tuna

Ibreqgli4to dais,'plaris the cl/B.IPES'P
2ISSION7rMENT
Dry Golids, Grocenes,. Hard-

*ffereil lea&j/Wbrst- To particular-
hi tiff illiercewelY--Lisetoel is full. Put-
Asses ors requested to dill and "exam. I
jug illis=ge assured that it will betOI
emir—
I'llereowsitty.Produce ofall kinds want-

- [Nov. 8, 1848.

At7I:IIKI.CKB for 1849-12 different
_lts—eikid by the gross, hundred,
airsirs& copy, at the Bookstore of

Dee- IL KELLER itußtz.

FkIINCYAILTICI AES,CoIogne,Sonc4BHair Ods. Tooth Brushes. Toilet
Br sties. Tooth Powders, Arc., &C., for
ask by 8. 11. BILIEULER

NOT LOST.
. ,

ja)

PT MSS •LIFF, RI .

When the shatroWs dim l only, -

And the firii.dy light!' h.,
And tho seining abuli.th4 &rem

With her lingers, slight aridilamp,
From the bright blue skies above me,

On a path of rosy light,
One who lived but to love me,

Comes in silence every night.
Then I walk in dreams elysian

Fmni the jarring world aside,
With the pale and beauteous vision,

Like a lover with his birds,
Feeling, when she sits beside me,

With her thin hands meekly crossed,
Though no more her counsels guide me,

She is gone, but is not lost!
Spring in roses was apparelled.

All her fringes green and deep,
And the birds *round her carolled,

As she softly fill indeep:
Then the sweetest tie was riven

That two spirits could unite,
Though she passed the grave to heaven,.

Leaving all its shadows bright.

CIIRISTMAS STORMS
AND SUNSHINE,

BV C. M. MILLS

In the town of—, (no matter where,)
there circulated two local newspapers, (no
matter when.) Now the "Flying Post"
was long establiidied and respectable—nli-
as bigoted and Tory ; the "Examiner"
was spirited and intelligent, alias now-fan-
gled and Democratic. Every week these
newspapers contained , articles abusing
each other ; as crowned peppery as arti-
cles could he. and evidently the produc-
tion of irritated minds, although they seem-
ed to have one stereotyped commence-
ment. " Thw the article appearing in last
week's ,Post,' (or 'Examiner,') is below
vontempt, yet we have been induced,"
Sc ; and every -SatOrday the radical Shop.:
keepers shook hands together and agreed
that the "Post" was dune for, by the
slashing clever "Examiner ;

" while the
more dignified Tories began by regretting
that Johnson should think that low paper,
only read by a few of the vulgar, worth
wasting his wit upon. However, the
" Examiner" was at its last gasp.

It was not, though. It lived and flour-
ished ; at least it paid its way, as one of
the heroes of my story could tell. Ile
was chief compositor, or whatever title
may be given to the head of the mechani-
cal part of a newspaper. Ile hardly con-
fined himself to that department. Once or
Mire, unknown to the editor, when the
manuscript had fallen short, he had filled
up the vacant space by compositions of his
own ; announcements of a forthcoming
crop of green peas in December ; a grey
thrush having been seen, or a white hare,
or such interesting phenomena, invented
for the occasion, I must confess, but what
of that ? His wife always knew when to

expect a little specimen of her husband's
literary talent by a peculiar cough, which
served as a prelude; and, judging from
this encouraging sign, and the high•pitch-
eJ and emphatic vote,: in which he read
read them, she was inclined to think, that
an •• Ode to an early Rose Bud," in the
corner devoted to original poetry, and a
letter in the correspondence department,
.igned Pro Bono Publico," were her
hithand's writing, and to hold up her head
aocorilingly.

/ never could find out what it was that
oocasioned the Johnsons to lodge with the
Jenkinses. Jenkins held the same office
in a tory paper, as Johnson did in the "Ex-
aminer," and as I said before. I leave you
to give it a name. But Jenkins had a pro-
per sense of his position. and a proper re-
verence fur all inauthority, from the King
down hi editor, and sub-editor. Ile would
as soon have thought of borrowing the
King's crown for a night-cap, or theKing's
sceptre for a walking-stick, as he would
have thought of filling up any square cor-
ner with arty production of hits own ; and
I think it would have even added to his
emiteligit of Johnson, (if that were possi-
ble.) had lie known of the productions of
his brain, as the latter fondly alluded to

the paragraphs lie inserted, when speak-
ing to his wife.

Jenkins had his wife ton. Wives were
wanting to finish the completeness of the
quarrel, which existed one memorable
Christmas week, some dozen years ago,
between the two neighbors, the two com-
positors. And with wives it was a very

pretty, a very complete quarrel. To make
the opposing parties still more equal, still
more well-matched, if the Johnson. had a
baby, (such a baby ! a poor, puny little
thing,) Mrs. Jenkins had a eat, (such a
cat ! a great, nasty, meow ling tom-cat, that
was stealing the milk .put by fur little an-
gel's supper.) And now, having matched
Greek with Greek, I must proceed to the
tug of war. It wairthe day before Christ-
mas ; such a . cold east wind I such an
inky sky ! such a blue-black look in the
people's faces. as they were driven out
more than usual, to complete their pnrcha-
sea for the Real Gaye festival.

Before leaving home:that Morning,Jen-
kips had given some,usoneY to his wife
buy the.nezt day!. dinner..

My dear,: I wish (Or turkey and datum-,
ges. It may, he uretdtueiss.' hut I own Inn
partials° sausages. My deceased mother
was. Suctstaltesiatw hereditary. . As to

'I the , sweets--,whether , plum-pudding .or
mince tples—l, leave such considerations
to you ; I only, ticcyipu, not to 'Mud expose.
Christmas comes' but once a year."

And again.litt called opt, from the bottom
of the first flight ofitt.ire,inst;lose to Joint-
sone, door', eachretiontatiousincis, as Mrs.
JiAnsait Observed.) '

- 14You will not forget the sausugea, my
dear 1"

" I should like;to have something above'
coninthM• Mary," said-Johnson,' as They
tdo made•tfieli plans cor the next day. bee
IThink' roast beef must ,do.fdr us. You
see. love, we've a family." ,

Only, one,!Jam I I ,don't want more;
than roast. boa, though. I'm sure.
fore I welt to service mother end put would,
have thought roast beef a very fine din-
tier."

" Well, let's settle it thent roast beef
and a plum-pudding,; and now, ;food bye.
Mind and take care of little rom. I
thught he was a bit hoarse this morning."

And oft he went to work
Now, it was a gond While since Mrs.

Jenkins and Mrs. Johnson had spoken to
each other, although they were quite as

• much in possession of theknowledgeofeatth
other's events and opinions as though they
did. Mary knew that Mrs. Jenkins des-
pised her for not having a real lace cap,
which Mrs. Jenkins had ; and for having
beana servant, which Mrs. Jenkinshad not;

and the little occasional pinching which
the Johnson. were obliged to resort to, to
make both ends meet, would have been
very patiently endured by Mary',, if she
had not winced under Mrs. Jenkins know-
ledge of such economy. But she had her
revenge. She had a child, and Mrs. Jen-
kins had none. To have had a child, e-
ven such a puny baby a. little Tom, Mrs.
Jenkins would have worn commonest
caps, and cleaned grates, and drtidged her
fingers to the hone. The great unspoken
disappointment of her life soured hertem-
per. and turned her thoughts inward, and
made her morbid and selfish.

" Hang that cat ! he's been stealing a-
gain ! he's Itnawed the cold mutton in his
misty mouth till it's not fit to set before a
christian ; and I've nothing else for Jem's
dinner. But I'll give it him, now I've
caught him, that 1 will !'

So saying, Mary Johnson caught up her
husband's Sunday cane, and despite pus-
sy's cries and scratches, she gave him such
a beating as she hoped might: cure him of
his theivish propensities ; when In !-and
behold Mrs. Jenkins stood at the door,
with a face of bitter wrath.

" Aren't you ashamed of yourself, ma'- '
am, to abuse a poor dumb animal; ma'am,
as knows no bever as to take food' when
he sees it, ma'am. He only follows the
nature which Clod has given, ma'am ; and
it's a pity yuur nature, ma'am, which I've
heard is of the stingy saving species, does
not make you shut your cupboard door a

little closer. There is such a thing as law
for brute animals. I'll ask Mr. Jenkins ;
but I don't, think them Radicals. has done
away with that law ym,,for all ,their lie,
form my pour precious love
of a Tommy, is he hurt ?—and is his leg
broke for taking a mouthful of scraps, as
moat people would give away to a beggar
—if he'd take 'em," wound up Mrs. Jen-
kins, giving a contemptuous look on the
remnant of a scrag end of mutton.

Mary felt very angry and very guilty.
For she really pitied the poor limping an-
imal, as he crept up to his mistress, and
there lay down to beMoan himself ; she
wished she hail not beaten him so hard,
for it was certainly her own careless way
of never shutting, the cupboard door that
had tempted him to his fault. But the
sneer at her little hit of mutton turned her
penitence to fresh wrath, and she shut the
door in Mrs. Jenkins face, as she stood
caressing her eat in the lobby, with such
a bang, that it awakened little Tom, and
he began to cry.

Everything was to go wrong with Mary
to-day. Now, baby was awake, who was
was to take her husband's dinner to the of-
fice I She took the child in her arms, and
tried to hush hint off to sleep again ; and
as she sting she cried, she could hardly
tell why—a sort of recreation from her vio-
lent angry feelings. Sits wished she had
never beaten the poor cat ; she wonifered
if his leg was really broken. What would
her mother say, if she knew how cross and
cruel little Mary was getting I Ifsheshould
live to beat her child in one of her angry
tits !

It was no use lullabying while she sob- ,
bed so ; it must be given up, and she must
just carry her baby in her arms, and take
him with her to the office, for it was long
past dinner time. So she pared the mut-

ton carefully, although by so doing shore-
dueed the meat to an infinitesimal quanti-
ty, and taking the baked potatoes out of the
oven, she popped them piping hot into her
basket, with the etceteras of plate, butter,
salt, and knife and fork.

It was, indeed a bitter wind. She bent
against it as she ran, and the flakes of
snow were sharp and cutting as ire.
by cried all the way, though' she cuddled
him up in her shawl. Then her husband
had made up his appetite for a potatoe pie,
and (literary man as he a aS) his body gat
so much the better of his mind, that lie ,
looked rather black at the cold in IInon.---1
Mary had no appetite for her own dinner
when she arrived home again: So- after
she had tried to feed thebaby, and he had'ifretfully refused to take his bread and
milk, she laid him down as usual on his
quilt. surrounded by playthings, while
she elided away and chopped suet for the
next day's pudding. Early in ;the after.,:
noon, a parcel came, done dh first in broWR
paper, then in such a White, grass-bleach-
ed, sWeet.smelling towelf, and a note front
her dear, dent mother ; in whil ehinquaint
writing she endeavored to tell her (laugh-
ter that she' wee not forgotten it 'Christ-
mas time ; but that leiarningthat Farmer
Burton• was killing his pig, she heti made.'interest for some of his famous pork, out:
of which she lied manufactured some sau-
sages, and flavored them just as Mary_used
to like when she lived at home.

Dear, dear mother I'! said Mary to,

herself. There never wait one like her
for remembering other folk, What rare
sausages she used tomike.", Home things
Imve a smaclt'ivith no tnanght thingi
can ever have. Set:them, op''*ith their
sausages File. a notion', if even Mrs.
Jenkins had ever tasted mother's she'd
have no taste for Ithose town-made things
Fanny, took ,in jug now.”, • .
And po she , went;on thinking
till the smiles and dimples Amme'eut again,
at the.re membrane!) ofthat retry, cottage ,

which, wntlld. the.depth of wilterorttli ,pyfaitan&ip ,•and,
ilia tin ily bashes, and 'the reat Yortugal
laurel thatwail her mothers'Pride. And
the Mick path' through 'the drblittia •ue-
met SurtiVs'el,howiw6H ithelenterdbored'
it.. Thabushele of unripe apples she had
picked ,up Ithere, and'-distrittated-among'
hie pigs,,till he had scolded her for. giving
149in so 'Plui3ll,o4 treed. ;..

Sii was 14141141407—1ier *AT (1
him a babys.because.hlei tither and moth-

, or did, and beeanse'he was ad., little for his
age,.but I rather think 'he was eighteen
months old,) had fallen asleep sometime
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before, among, hie playthings ; an uneasy,
restless sleep ; but of which .Mary bad
been thankful, as. his morning nap had
been too short, and she was NObuoy. But
now he began to make , such a strange
Crowing noise, just like' a, chair dram
heavily and gratingly alOng a kitchen floor.
His eyes were open, but expressive of no-
thing but pain.

Mother's darling! " said Mary,in ter-
ror, lifting him lip. .0 Baby, try not to
make that noise. Hush-hush—darling
what hurts him'?" But the noise came
worseand worse..

" Fanny Fanny !" Mary called, in
mortal fright, for her baby was almost
black with his grisping for breath, and she
had no one to askfor 'aid or sympathy but
her landlady's 'daughter, .a little girl of
twelve_ or thirteen.isha attended .to.. the
house in her raother's•absence, as daily
cook in gentlemen's;fatnilies. Fannywaii
more especially the. attendant of oo; Up-
stairs lodgers, (who paid for the use of the
kitchen." for Jenkins could not abide the
sniellormeatcooking!)butjustnuw she vas
fortunately sitting at her afternoon's work
of darning erockings.—and hearing Mrs.
Johnson's cry of terror, she ran to her sit-
ting room and understood the cause at a
glance.

" He's got the croup! Oh, Mrs. John-
son, he'll Meow sureas fate. Little broth-
er had it, and he died in no time. The
doctor raid he.could do nothing for him it
had gone too far ; hepaid, if we'd put him
in a warm bath atfirat, Might. have saved
hint; but bless you. Ito-was .never half so
bad as your body." Unconsciously there
mingled in her statement some of a child's
love of producing an effect.; but the in-
creasing danger was clear enough.

" Oh, my baby ! my,, baby ! Oh, love !

love ! don't look so ill;Least:nut bear it.—
And my fire so low ! There, I was think-
ing of born° and picking ,currants,. and

' never minding the fire. Oh, Fanny !

what is the tire like in the kitchen.I speak."
"'Mother told me to screw it up, and

throw some slack nn, as scion as Jett-
: kilts had (Cone witty it,'-alitraO'l did;

' very low and black. lint, oh, Mrs. John-
! son ! let me run for the doctor, I cannot

' bear to see him, it's anlike little brother."
Through her streaming tears, Mary mo-

tioned her to go; knd trembling, sinking,
sick at heart, she laid her boy in his cra-
dle and ran so fill her kettle.

Mrs. Jenkins having conked her liras-
baud's snug little dinner, to which he came
home, having told him-her awry of pus-
say's beating. at which he was justly and
dignifiedly (f) indignant, nay Mg it was
All of a piece with that abusive “Examin-
er ;" having received the sausages, and
turkey, and mince-pies, vhich her hus-
band had ordered; and cleaned up the
room, and prepared everything for tea,

and coaxed and duly bemoaned her cat,

(which had pretty nearly forgotten its
beating, but very much enjoyed the pet-
ting ;) having done all these, and many
other things, Mrs. Jenkins sat down to get
up the real lace cap. Every thread was
pulled out separately, and carefully stretch-
ed ; when, what was that ; Outside, in
the street, "a chorus of piping children's
voices sang the old carol she had heard a
hundred times in her youth.

A■ Joseph was a walking he head an angel
sing,

Thle night 411411 be born our Heavenly King.
He neither shall he horn in house nor in hall,
Ncir in the place of Paradise, but in an °:'a stall,
Ho neither shall be clothed in purple uor in lull,
But all in fair linen. u were babies all :- -

lie neither 44 be rocked Miniver nor in gold,
But in a wooden cradle Out:rooks on the mould:

She got up and went to the window.—
Theo below, stood the group ofgroy black
littto figures, relieved against the snow,
which now enveloped everything.. " For
old sake's sake," as she phrased it, she
counted out a half penny a piece for the
singers, out of the copper bag, and threw
it down below.

The room had become chilly while she
had been counting out sod throwing down ,
her money, so she stirred her already glow-I
ing fire and sat down right before it—but,
not to Stretch her lace—like !nary Johnson
she began to think over long-past days—l
on softening remembrances of the dead and I
gone—on words long forgotten,--on holy
stories heard at her mother's knee.

`• I cannot think what's' come'orer
to-night,”.said 'she, half aloud, recovering
herself by the sound of herown voice from
her train of thought; my head goes wan.
daring: on them old times. I'm sure more
texts have come into my head with think-
ing on my mother within this lust, 1101('
hour, than I've thought on for years end
yeers. I hope I'm not going. to
Ftilke say, thinking much on the dead
betokens we're going to jiin'em ; T should!
belothjo go just yet,---Isucb. t< flue turkey
as w,e've,got for dinner to•tnerroW. too."

1119.ekt 4904. itnock.,at the,door us fast
as knuckles conk] go. And , then as if the.comer could not watt, the door was open
ell, and as

J
white''ait 'death.

' "Ilf rii.' enk Mit ! oh, yotti'kqttle .iiitog: ihitiik Gad! Let rnehive 'the water
for my' Wady; for the loec' br .otidTtee
gotthit'iroUp4nd is dying.* •

-

•
Mre.".Tenkietturned her chair with

a atimdeitinttexible look on her ftieli; did
(between ourselves) her husband knee"'

• and dreaded, for all his,popipoutt dignity.,
I'rh'sorry l'can7t.oblige ;

mykettlele wanted rot' my Itusband'a tea..
Don't be Ideated, Toinay, Mrs. JtAnieun
won't • Ventine "to' intiude hi:fluff iiiiteri't
she't not desired.' You'd betteeietid'fbr
the(ioetor.'•miriani, insteadbf yOur
time in

,
wringieg: your hands, tnit'amrit

kettle is caged: ' •'• '
Mary dallied her 'hands togethet 'with

passionate fetch,. bid spoke no *Ord Oren-
treaty ,to thist..wooden face4—ahtt sharp de-
termined voice; but, aLshivturstedtstuay,
she iirayed for strength to fotgi7e Mrs.
'imikitts;• ' "

Mn.:sJenkins watched her go avviy•
meekly, as oneirlio.has nohope, arrd then
she turned upon herself as•••hatply Ils she
ever didoa atty one else. •

" W.hat a brute I am, Lord, forgiva me 1
What's my husband's tea to a Why's life 1
In croup, too, where time is everything.
You crabbedold vixen you, yeu—any ntie
,may know you never had a child!'"

She was down stain (keideMillu4idl be-
fore she had finished Jusiiseltaiibito,9g;
and when in Mrs. johnsotkit_roounk niterrejected all thanks, j(Maryined,
for many words,) say mg. stiftlyr , , .it
for thepoor bab.o sake, Bream, ping
he may live to have merry on pour dumb
beasts, if he does forget to lock,.his cup-
boards." . . ,

Hut she did everything, and mare ihan
Mary with heryquag ine.4periencp, could
have thought of.,.glltcprepared her,twargt
bath, and, ried it her huaband'istwo
thurrnometer, CT. JettlunP wu P 1.4. 1-
tual as,elock war , notingdowakths,tetis.,
perature wysty thty.) bkele!hin uuth.,
er /lace herbaby in the nth, still prettrv-1ing the same rigid, ecrsented..espeel, PIA
then she went up stairs without, a woro
Mary longgd je.,asit Jutl_to suty,but, dated:
not ; though, when she•left thePoeFf4,ttears ,ithastd,e,Fh othuF down iltr, ,

faster, than, evur. Ppdr.yiperAt i,o9leri,how ,ehe,coentett trtittittert, I On"stem
for should come. , tut., hefre came,
do again stalked enkuts, with
sumething in Iter haad.,

"I've `seen minty of--theste wroup4llllo-
- ticI t I take it, yen', ve nqt,t3nt'am.„,. Mus-tard plaster is Very doversr uptipt tb
throat; I've beenh.!) and Made one, nia4ait e
and by :your leave 01Fp(itor
little 'relluiv."

!Wary eotild not speck, butk4e sighed,
grateful assent.her

"It began.' to'smart while they-trtlil kept
silence; and, he,looked up^ to Itili'mothei
as if seeking'courage from her looks sal
bear the stinging pain. but she was softlyl
crying to see hiin stiffer, anther *dui tif
courage reacted upon him, and he be;;WW
to sob aloud. Instantry Mrsl. Jenkin'tra-
peon WAS up,hiding her face S "Peep, bey,
baby," said She, se merrily as she conld:'
Its little fare brightened ; and hisinoth-I
er•having, oodo got the cue, the; two *o-
men kept the little fellow smoked, until
plaster had.effeet, -

•
..He'a better=oah, Mrs. Jenkins, Wok/str

his eyes! -how different! And he breathes',
quite softly",-- .

As .ftfaiy, spoke thin!. he. Dector.
ed. Ho examined his patient.; Baby, wits
really better,

°lt has been 2 sharp attack, butthe, rem-,
edies yeu havetipplied hove heeaworthill/
tlke-Pharniacopeiti an hour later.. 1, shall,
send a powder, dm" ,

Mrs. Seultins,staYed to hear. this 10 10iwt
ion ; and (her heart.wenderfolly.more_wi
sy), was going to leave , the room..wheo,
Mary seized her' hand and kissed it; she,
could not speak her gratitude.

M rat Jenkins lookedaffronted, and asiltH
ward, and • as if She must go upstars iiid:
wash her hand ditictly.. ' • "

But, in spite of these door looks, elm'
come down softly an !tourers() afterwaide,
to see how baby was.

rho little gentleman slept wellidlew the'
fright he had given his friends'; and ea I
Christmas Morning when Mary awoke
and looked at the sweet little pale face.
ing on her arm, she could hardly realize
the danger he had been tn.

When she came down (later than usual)
she found the.housebeld io commotion.-7
NV/IUL do you think had, happened ?

pussy had been a traitor to his, best friend,
and eaten up some of Mrs. Jenkins' own:
especial sausages ; and gnawed and tum-
bled the rest so, that they were not fit to

be eaten. There were no bounds to that'
cat's appetite He would have eaten his
own father, if he had been tender enough..
And now Mrs. Jenkins stormedaid cried;!
"Hang the eat." 11Christmai day, too ! and all the shops
shut! What was turkey withoutsausages-I
gruffly asked Mrs. Jenkins. .-•,

-

"Oh Jem I"whispered Mary. `"Heart-
on what a piece of work they're making a-
bout saugages---il should like to take Mrs.
Jenkins up some of mother's.; they're
twice as good.as beeght..saulages."

"1 sea. no Objectioe..my ; Sau-
sages nut luyolve intimacies, elie hiv
politics are what way' to .007
peel."

"But, oh Jem, if you had seen her last
.

last night übputbaby 1. l'in sure:she.may
scold me fprrver,.ond Pll 'tot Orme!. I,'d
&yen malts her cat welcome to the Renoir
ges." The tears gathertalto Mary'e eyes
us she kissed her boy. ••

"'letter tette 'Aro up steles, my dear, and
give them to ,the ,cat,s misuress." And
Jem elluckleil,at his saying.

Mary put them on a plate, but still she
loitered,. 1. •

"What must 1'say, Jem?,l: neiror
know."

05ty.....1 hope you actcept of theie
sausages as my mother-0w that's nut
ttituraar—oray. whit tomes apperoniiit,

r‘, it will be cirri to be tight..."'
Flo Mary carried, their' tip atiiirs. Sea',

knocked at the.door 4aid. when told-h
come, in;"be 'Oohed very red; but went
to Mn.esaying, tete
these; mother antfitass'iilaty
beforean-answer iuula be

Just as Johelaiiii. ready ' to gii
churche Mrs...Jenkins-oam* down atelier,
and celled, Panay. • .ther be
entered thi Jahttaotilitrercitorad delivered
"Mr. `and" Mr&. Jenkins'teteplioreabh end
they: would be particular glad if MirkWad;
111 m Johnsen wouldlies theirdiaass with.
theme.'' ,

“And eaviy baby, Up stair, in a *bowl,
sure,bo” added Mre. Jenkins'' void" in the
the I passaie. eltiste to the door,, whither
she had followed her reessaniger. 'nese
was no discussingthe mutter, with the ow-
tabity ideiery ivordheing oVerheard.e 4 aflakrugly at her husband.
She,-MP*.*bleed hilseYhti he did not up-

,

Fr9vl")oyou think it would do for baby r
tilted he."OH yes, answered she, eagerly ;

would wrap him up so wann:
"And I've got our room np to sixtr-five

already', fur it's all so frosty," added the
voice outside.

Now, how do you _think, they settled
the matter ? The very best way in the
world. Mr. and Mrs. „leakins came down
into the Johnstone' room, aud timed Mete.
'Turkey at the top, roast beef at the hot-
tom, sausages att one side, potatoes at the
other. Second course, plum-pudding at

4na itiiflette4 it the bottom.
&ism', Mrs. Jenkins would

fltive,ha on her knee ;'and he seemedgiiitfiiiyike to he;;-she declared he was
the real lice on her'eap, but Ma-

ry ttionitte-L-thtingb( she did not say so—-
that fie irras prised by her kind looks and

coatici4 wisirdst. Then he was, wraps up
ind carried „cateftilly, up stars to tes, in ,
Mr...huliinS room. And after tea. Mrs.
Jetik-!01; and Mary,ind bet' husband, found
Ottinweb, otheieti mutual lilting tor, ansie.
end sat Sifting old 'glees and catches, till

i'dOnEttow what o'clocklwithout a word

ortititi I, or netivOapers.eteiltitey Pam!, Mary had coated
pussy - Ott her knei- fur 'Mrs. Jenkins

not Ina with baby'who was'sleep-
idg oti her fop. - • '
'• yllete tolsr:bring him

reiti Ittin si%
feiti' mail hate a dead to do, and be kt-pt
busy 014 inke
anal greiteit 'lit ; pretty 'darling,
how stirkei lie *kW "Mee. hp% asleep "

• Vifien'inirlhili were Once More a;
lode. thOhtisttOlibirideno ttibir

• kitie•ltild -IFTiii7";;)4—ynu
ktii64; 'hike • me believe

'salt 'para-
plaVlis now anclthen:
hull iieet plieer 'and hal, got

, •dlkirdriime,, aitimetSphyilig (so
Aqvi,ciriitr tliau isitALted.)tAtv ea:,

'dote' that6 1rtd ate' ..ttose
Bud iv' ;no o er ion to

If04itifieet`Uffl MIu ppper
ottiiii;iaftoold I'M a

enaO"."
M'' qtrt I hope

yon don't ; l,'before
I do. jooloi,too ono.shrog if 1 ;...-

if any. yolk bsl.o • •any .itgubtaisp. or
rPlitort4Ottaoiliptot PoPirevrtoerttieoldahottklure, Pr *by smileio0r,41114.,
04' .buiroc olio...ol44;justaoako
hiend• bob,* Chrivyliu. r"'""''he so
otoola•wropo aboaiiorikuoi.lo,..ki ,;4l,

I 1 10 t itAvon-fartAhe •*No ore Oat ,014
Ongriio,4oog% totird wilisAY'roori)*O. blt
Beihopl-4,4101,1keepakg,ttattalt•br aiibt, ell

111111140/4 11*W- •.a 7., 4.ii I. oi

.(FoaiVellwiihkeitiil46l lol2lTheigilN-i.
THE PPERIMAB7:

at N 4 r. i'letAOß 7 I • •
• , f • ..

I *newer recollect r t entituttmt.
than Pr.Opsser peid,on, - TT,
he ieemedto.roitir faytilli9r, worldly ctr•c 9nr iiPsl4-" r:4 1"0.4fr.',4*isl.Xß I.oeone onirnen°Pls .1 11K ura,. ilk,. 4AirrYweler 111!1,1i,
jet-t saielthid eruct, hillake.ll,4lll,rrnde bra kn. Via woke Was puPs,"""V"
ills very pulse
at the,tiate I .sPop.ak tof,-WitS Iwo
thirty, andKinked himselrastrerite.tph
cud?ClaU and'Bpoirrteion'o energetic !Nor,cipies. - Oa (fat subject of phrehology, he
was discoursing when Ientered die dining-.
room or the Barton Hannan,.

Ii was a fine summer eieniUg.,
berriei and cothiii decorated 70?,
The well-icedJohannisherg anti these
cooled lodine stool! ternptinglY'cin a table„
around wltieb about a donee :young elan,
with the worthy baron and. the, professor.;
sat. t

It appealedthat. in the height *Chia et--.
',noise's.•les,ydes had) to please she, oniall
pang. Vtaatilled thew•heSds. Awl with,ma''
ny wise looks pressed the bumps owhielv
he declarethto be the suerring .indinations
of the bateau character and. pasitspis.4..
Solna unfinineata,wight id thi company.
however. bait Xridendy shmelted thestar
summer by a demensuntios of teiektsi pro
penalties. for he strenuously refused)**

due occasion. toprottoblaccouPoAl64#4verti
alorgans. declaring hiwruigtstgiv*ittreinne.P.
•• be might be wrong?" .. indeed ii.might
impair invidious ;" •Inshdrt, after making
several similar ekenites, the Professtilif Ss(
thiWn in medinitive iileit4, 'oar. cogla 14
stainbe brought to spe'ak, save and eteept
upon tlitsieneral merits ,of titp,,a.yftlem)l,a

siitiecton winch h; neierAloto tillorrt

g;itt

ii 143 ilUit tUA 0C41P14% 1 Ofillitinlife heardthp julijectofphrisa y matilli;.,
ed iirlih?itt,,a ,WO being, . . ata,to;si
pease. yeli.Tch ,e,riy,,;iotucal% ill9PY,' AlttsuPP'qfr " °('lilV4! theory yi ,Asl;,t)3ilr .Ml:k

4;the wspisiest erwiateria. Is wit", *OM% eOl
stop 401-44:killa that POO .b c: 0 I
the fiii nliikt'thishe4 t ihT aPillikpflypX. Eli!
on the eveitineofwhich i speak.

The Imatimiitiota Ittithmaal.taltell *Ow
emu*. ../t. sitaatifka taiudisCltil4,loesu
e4glsilic4jaltmitattlitbarlitH4 lifthe4bmhz
-rarest- A alma%•gig,' IviAolPPoltioln bac
PMPPt4t,tognA.AriNti beiPtet:m;Vivt Acuu
Pailioa DCkw fli&-writs• mppaind.t 10/)iti ok,
',Rung Paq.adm4 hod bees 6143096ja,i1ia?
13011111000MI;Itathiad•flialipPeartutshalt
the same *lint. She had just been fauna
eaYaVAY 1 1)41 1ikOr ,wgtilo • the VilPcigltd
mrtkg 94 Agr,iviAltilist maNamced., snd,
declared tb;hhis hauLmr:sli &Acidly swap-
ed frees the hods of-bendittit who had. '
vritlthwt i?nylippatentinotive, seized and
imprivrillini. Toprve this. he shotv-

IoPrr. severe *dual:. %Ouch he hits ,
'neee.j iiiAlmk. successful struggle hut had
with two of the gang in his endeavor w
litorawhipitelL , This stint., however, ap-
paved SO improhable, that no, belief teas,
'attached to it,sad the youti4 man was, hur-
ried to prison, to abide his inal.

Thii sad story had hen repeated with
painful minuteness by Carl II zrifetion, a
handsethe young ntio. who had lately 'ar-
rived at [liken. and whose mild and gen-

..

dernanly manners had :dread. , woo for hut
the golden opinions of all the Society .1 ,,..

sembled there. No one was in•we plea.eti
with him th..a the 01.1baron. It was even
believed that he ranked tit) Inglt iii the

'good old man's uptown, thit it was rumor-
ed he hail prop° -ed and was avioaliy ac-
cepted by Clara Ilartinanti, with ,tlin 1011
sanction of her loiter. .

narrator,rauo, Cuts' coal) excel ./tlea,,
Ills vivid dewriptiona lent Inn to his, sto-
ries; awl when heclsov. (as on the pres-
ent oecasiori,) he coal.l harrow ..up din
nerves of even the, most apathutin, lrY kitlr
pitting horrors irt their ghouls; mos;
appalling colors.

One burst of indignation, ae he eonclui-

Ir. , ~r, 11,:

l'Wt) 'Tf(ltEjt S PE It *NY
• .r,i.) 1:11,)id

ed, trrpn!;:e hew truly he had ititereited
his anilitoil. thettlatid.'• eiiirelationg
were lie.aftevi,npoit the head of theiiitheo
py youth. wh'Oseented i)lainly,ineonir'erert.
ably, iron CH. details givenby car% lei be
theperpetrator of bloody deed. , rf• '

['H go tO see lila'exocetion
I could t•djoy lhodeath and, tbrttirest 'of
such *retch." indignamtly uzchimed.tht►
Prince of Olseeach, a young-Rutmitn.
he tempi; a pinup of snuff, and handed-to
his next neighbor his splended bus, which
dazzled the eye ,by the richness of the,diam
mantis encircling it. If such a wretch;
exigted on my volutes, have' him.racket

,sAnd v Il wut%ld he deserveit;;a,eahlt
hearted,creel aaanssin,!' chimedin anoihipr4

" May ho be 'punished in the World. to,
come ! fervently ejroulated fiarL•!. tv

,'Nay, nay,'T 84d the•oltli baron, 44,1,itat
is, saying too much. It is true the mow
deserves unearthly punishment ; but. pug
are allowing your, anger against ,viesto.royi
dent hoyito carry you too far:" .:dohlatd
told •noble goud•naturedly patted Oarl•ed
the .arm, • ,

'l'he various subjects were diatom's&
and. argued t. but during the whale evening%
Leyden spoke not. a word. At loot Ant
hour for breaking op arrived ; and wont&
ing to etiquette the prince moyeti,fitottr
Ere he did to, he requested the return a
his smilf.hox. The person to Minds he
had handed it declared he'passed it toother
nextovlm in his turn denied all knowledge.
orikas did the rest of the company. .
• • Every •one had seen.it, every one, heti
handled it, hut none could now produce:it:.
The mom wae•Searelted, the servantihati
not even entered the, apartment, the.door
had never been unclosed, none had stirrece
frtimithe table. ,Theaffair began IP NOM"
Cl,llOlliOU9 .aspect. The old, baron felt hies
honor wonlided, but still hoped it might.bet.,
ttti illtnned pleasantry. Under thiaiim-
presaioo u,.::!

self entleinew. some •person etnong. yens
hatilettlitless concealed the box, intending'
thereby kl give 'our illustrious, friend' ,A
fright; tttfii. fu' gotid Iliith, he' deberteetit'
ibtlimeleAtelesslY 'forotting to Inoliefier,

he' 'worth fifty thireintild'
ilotitte; bal,,its' he seems really'lmentiri:
bnattti rittiAtlicg the person 'who hell tie)
Itertlitilmitantly to return it, and confess the
jtilit,p ," •

to laugh. Nob
lmweVeri !reaporided, and Hartmann' sate;
'with ihernatied 'uneasiness; that 'he'intuit'

,the matter there!sertiousty.'
cannot feel offended'

when .1'AtTer m% elf as: the first pOrtiott to
urtilergitillte tirdeill=--an ordeal, 1 alotoat'
blush'to say we must all submit We;

, Mint' beltectraildi f None but the guilty
titittnyetVet this pmpriell." '

•I)rilloetAdr.teyderlittartCd'up. • 4/11 ,
vow!' !"

} knottier *ire Itrthti sante' dpinion,'•and
Objeetrat rinderigliting dri'aii °operation.:

4itilarvery'featt, implied a diibt:'
inekid like a glictift!

tit.iiinglr-' towards Leyden,',.
%fhb tow

r loekecl, ,he said, Itt a

FrAils r Alit' It tie Well 'Sectirid."l=l
.;Ntiw Yon'taltitt

ajtlifinf, 'find li'e '
from his plrifkift'it

Sl;lnst 'inytiejt. a-
ld tfile i'v'sitpent and"that'

c:66 rlirtagtally 'aicui.e. an. itidi
You'may remember.

1 plaCiliiliwiently ex:unified'
ftid The/re wad little to Say aboutyou

llte,t:e Was 'one ainongst,Yeti
in w wa ll' could' itot he tnistakeM-'--onti

fiftt' to ha Seitanied.
pp abet! oln6e has thatlie •
I lei' the ieittlilthan ti whoin )f alttlde'lit-'
rutty 'Na,Y, • attempt; not' usl
shlifiti.""'ll'aiiieithei a villain tar ullutving
a tattle ifatiiivtitiiitilead ine; 644 •
Nb e'tiJu~`eft bull! a:rot/bee atittariifitrdtiii

wntild have caliSkid Wits'
ctihistWeilillialit' 'rho' litenia 'atarttal'•ep itt
tate and agony, tttlie' prince heliCv edplaile"e'Shillall"tititlleilli• Otte mad :' while
teiffilli'eriOhilk'cif, sea'riiiklfig
itiViiiiatiely and Carl.' ''rhe
10111C11 resitined his chair'; the,
la(tdr'hiti e, ithalitivithle;'What could it'

Wilft"atinti CIO sisetikultiA6o'4l who fhtis hail

rvi ietiv t•Seareht
i 1,.• ,

" Ids' eat-erne:3'a'todfero .l
h,isprote,,e,sit golre iIOW 10 (10 in.

Oiterho'i 'fell tlt tattla.:;-• .

tt ) ;,' old (Wan stailli, oVercottie;,ifi •Itl-M'''brbist-piteket 'Carrio;
bit}lW:hi (Sukttl the hox, Which l~litl',`
other 1114t, ullqwed hint ifil;ri. ,t

motriefits there was nAqiiilAit"
,deathlike pantie. ThW:fint'llt- seettleirOtV'
ritie.d, while the tremliling hurl seamiatlltp
Straggle with his feelings. At lougthl art,
if suddehly tit'v'alit'at';', lid started Op ;mil in--

; colic'retittj+ •

; t
''.'the'llitind-tifGolf is on' mo !

!hut cannot. fly his,jialt,itelit: Pmfessori ;
, Iteyden,spoaks thn tenth!-, I.ltch all'attbbihrit
and, a iwirtiorer !Uhtittc the dame pf,
Gratz, I w ooed and won the peasant matt,
of ii/e'apokejlit anti,. In atiidnitil''
1 espotiscdbur,' Tlred,tiO wrsree. IRA kik

'short. duye, oil being. tied. for -liirottnitno

!uneducated and. low. horn—hearing !that-
Clara I lartmatin possessed unboandthik;:,-
ivenlth, and knowing that my rnstio,:srifei,;
:ulnae presemetlan'obstarle to my-Wedding-

' this fuirlitoreas. I slew lter-....ay5-cruallr,c,
; sle\Cheri aniA caused her lover to be seitretitt,
.to tarn the,finc,,tr of saspioion 'toivatetiasT

lied he Sant fled,its-inorrow'
would have been stet-ohm-1.-, As fiterobbenti'l,4
I can only say I..have• loaf( headed nt SiL

1 hand, whounnuyen now Vll not betray,,,avil
(hough they'll laugh nt me with seam
when hear how 'lllll4%lVtit'l felt

Anita ,thi. OM het Salmi ihik;

1-afid tall•me-, font 4no not htivintpoirltro,
to , .resist'temptation.
wtia lesion It'silllant. 'l4;:tit
In it, whielir drew eta with ea** I

atatti atiatioll. a/41 m34 00 Rail 1111


